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H h A d f Me I de T te u.s. Will Still Hold 
ump . fey ccuse 0 IS ea Ing es Imony Russia to Oblig~tions 

Senator Calls 
It An Attempt 
To Cloud Issue 

Will Clear Up Issues 
In Resumed Hearings; 
See'y: No Comment 

WASIIlNGTON loft - Sen. Cloir 
Engle <D-ClIlif.J has IIccused form· 
er Secretary of the Treasury 
George M. Humphrey or dCliber'l 
ate misrepresentations in his testi· 
mony at a Senate stockpile hearing. 

Engle, one ot the Senate Armed 
Services subcommittee members 
langled with Humphrey al last 
week's hearing into II $98·mlllion 
nickel stockpile deal. 

He s.id In a Sen.t. spe.ch 
Wednesd.v ,h.t tha form.r Cobl. 
n.t officer 'rl.d to divert ott.n. 
tion from this c.ntr.1 illu,: 
"W.r. unconsclon.bl. profits 
rtlped from CDntrocta, the t.rms 
of which we,. .dver5t to the nl' 
tionol Interest?" I 
Humphrey, whose testimony was 

cut off abrupUy when Chairmlln 
Stuart Symington (o·Mo.) recessed 
the hearing indefinitely, declined 
to comment on Engle's speech. 
Humphrey was Treasury secretary 
in the Dwight D. Eisenhower Ad· 
ministration. 

"r haven't seen the speech and 
lYon't have anything to ay until 
I get a look al it," )1e said in 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Engle recaU.eI th.t Humphr.y 
told him at one point durl"9 the 
hearln, that ha (Engl.) WII 

"mix.d up ond confu •• d." 

/ 

Citing numerous passages in 
Humphrey's testimony and official 
l'ecDl'ds to back top his argument, 
Engle declared the 72·year-old 
Cleveland industrialist's testimony 
was "enveloped in vagueness, un· 
certainty and contradiction" when· 
ever figures were involved. 

Kennedy ·Hits Soviet Action 
The Senalor .old that wh.n the 

hearings resume these four points 
must b. cI.ored up: 

Soviet wlthdrawol of th.ir commandant's offic. 
from Berlin connot one ·sidedly aHe,t the right 
of the occupation pow.rs in thot divided cily, •• Id 

President Klnn,dy ot his n.w. conf.r.nc. Wedn.s· 
d.y aft"nDon. 

- AP Wir.photo 

1. Humphrey's testimony thaI 
profits of his M. A. Hanna Co. 
were only $7.5 million aftel' taxes 
while Hanna tax returns showed 
profits of more than $10 million. 

2. Sworn testimony by a Govern· 
ment auditor, which Humphrey 
and other Hanna officials disputed 

SUI's l/niun' Gives Details 
On Artificial Radiation Belt 

that "certain records subpoenaed . .. .. 
by the subcommittee were dc. 1 The f!r~t. detall~ l.nveSlrgallOn of 
stroyed o· not produced." .. the artIfICIal radIatIon bel~ WhIC~ 

I was caused by the U.S. hlgh·altl· 
3. Evidence that "Hanna mis- tude nuclear explosion July 9 O\'er 

represented their operating cost~, the Pacific was made public Wed. 
thereby billing the Government ror nesdny evening by sm physif'ist . 
ovet· $1 milJio~" which ':Hanna The preliminary repol'l wa . based 
should ~~ve paid from their uwn on observations with the lnjun r 
IlOCkets. salellite. which cuts through the 

4. Auditor's estimates that Hon.' artificial belt at altitudes 01 about 
na acquired for $1.7 million a Gov· 500 miles 28 times each day. 
er,nment-built s~elter p~ant near its The report by Brian J. O'Brien, 
RI.d~le, Ore., mme wh~ch co.sl $25 assist.nt professor of physics and 
million: and ~?mphrey s testll~onr. astronomy, Curtis Laughlin, resi. 
thal Ihls was not worth anythmg dent assistant in physics and as. 
without Hanna ore and had been tronomy and James A. Ven 
paid for in full with nickel for the Allen, h~ad of the Department of 
stockpile. Physics and Astronomy, will be 

"Now' somebody is not telling published in the internation.lly. 
the truth," Engle said. "I would distributed English scientific per· 
draw no conclusion on this malter iodical, " Nature." 
now, but this quest ion will be reo The SUI physicists report that the 
solved in one way or anolher - radiation caused by the Johnston 
and we will find out just who is Island blast was perhaps 1,000 
lying - when hearings on this mat· times greater than Ihat produced 
ter are resumed." by the "Argus" test series of high 

Symington is recuperating from altitude nuclear blasts fow' years 
an operation. Hearings are not ex· ago. 
peeled tn resume for al least two "It appears likely that the elec· 
more weeks. trans artificially injected by the 

Soviets Set 
5th A-Blast 

Johnston Island burst will continue 
to be present in measurable num· 
bers for many months at higher 
altitudes," a spokesman said. 

It WII noticed that tho artifi· 
cial radiation belt utends .. 
much lower ailitueles than the 

WASffiNGTON (AP) - A new n.tural Von AII,n belt .nd th.t it 
Soviet nuclear test explosion in the contains r.diotion about ten times 
atmosphere was announced Wed· more int.nse than that in the no· 
nesdaj by the U.S. Atomic Energy tural belt. 
Commission. The belts of natural radiation 

The explosion. the fifth an· were first idenlifled by SUI physi· 
nounced in the current Russian cists in 1958 and were subsequently 
series in the arctic, was de· named for Van Allen. 
scribed as in the low megaton I A chart drawn by the SUI phy i· 
range. cists shows the following changes 

Scientists at Uppsala Universi· , in the amount and altitude of radio 
ty's seismological institution in I ation following the explosion: 
Sweden put the strength of the Be(ore the explosion, a heavily· 
blast at about the equivalent of shielded Geiger tube on SUI's 
nine millions tons of TNT. That Injun I satellite showed a radiation 
Would make it the third largest of counl of one per second at 600 
the rive explosions announced in 'I miles above the earth (the apPI·oxi· 
the series. mate lowel' edge of the inner Van 

The Russians began their series Allen radiation belt.! Six hOllrs 
Aug. 5 wiLb a 4O-megaton explosion. aIlel' the explosion, Lbo same level 

of intensity was found as low as 
200 miles above the earth. I 

Furthermore, at GOO mil~s, where 
the inlensity had hl'Cn I, It had 
risen to on intenSIty or 100 by six 
hours after the blast. 

Tha A .. mic Energy CDmmis' 
slDn reported thot three other s.t· 
,III ... I" orbit at the tim. w.rl 
Hmborlltcl 10 Intensely by the 
particles of the artiflclot radia. 
tion Nit th.t their .010r.c.1t 
power supplies were dam.,ed 
and they . tDppee! tr.nsml"ing. 
The SUI physicists lire now a k· 

Before the explo ion the radia
tion count at 800 mil s above the 
corth was between 100 and 500. 
Six hours after the blast the radia· 
tion count at the same altitude 
was 10,000. 

The orbils for U.S. spacemen 

I Glenn and Carpenter took them as 
high as 160 miles above the earth. 

A second chart preparl!d by the 
SUI physicists and b.sed on doto 
received from tha sa .. llit. July, 
to 24, indicat.s how lost the roell· 
atlon is deterloroting, The SUI 
physicists conclude thot the In· 
t.IIsily .t lower allitudes is do
creasing much faster th.n .t 
higher oltilud ... 
However, more than two weeks 

after lhe blast, the inlensity of rad· 
ialion even at lower altitudes was 
still well above lhe normal level 
for the inner Van Allen bell, they 
point out. 

The sur physicists have in pro· 
gress a further study of the "Ume 
decay" o( the artificial radiation 
bell. 

Ooto used in .nlly,ing the ,f· 
f.ds of tho bl.st w.re recei..,ed 
from Injun I .t .... m.try sto· 
tions in Quito, Ecuodor; Limo, 
Peru; Salisbury, South RhocIt.I. ; 
Iowa City, .IId slverol Pocific: 
IsI.nd stations. Th. (apes of dato 
w.r. shipped .. lowo City ond 
onolyzed in the SUI d.to Reduc· 
tion Clnter. 
Injun t satellite was transmitting 

over Satisbury 45 minutes after the 
blast, and over Johnslon Island, 
where the blast occurred, an hour 
and 40 minutes after the blast. The 
satellite was at an altitude of about 
550 miles over Johnston Island. 

The satellite fnjun I was de· 
signed and built at SUf (or study 
of the Van Allen bells. It was 
launched on June 29, t961, so Lhat 
it was over one year old at the 
time of tho explosiun. 

jng Injun to lransmlt less orten so 
that its power system will continue 
to operate. It is stili operating at 
this lime and completed its 5,820th 
orbit Wednesday afternoon. 

Backs Force 
In Job Rights 

WASHINGTON loft - President 
Kennedy's equal opporlunity com· 
mittee decided Wednesday to use 
both compulsion and persuasion to 
achieve improved job rights for 
Negroes, but to rely primarily 0' 
compulsion. 

The committee unanimously 
adopted a policy resolution to that 
effect, settling what has been a 
deep-sellted orgument among com· 
mittee and stafr members on which 
method should be most empha· 
sized in attaining lheir equal job 
rights goal. 

The main committee stalf has 
concentrated on enforcing the reo 
quirement contained in all govern· 
ment contracts requiriJ)g that hir· 
ing and other employment prac· 
tices be conducted without discrim· 
ination because of race, colol' 
creed or national origin. Violating 
contractors can lose their con· 
tra('ls. 

A separate staff has signed up 
some 85 major firms, including the 
50 largest government contractors, 
committing them to voluntary 
equal opportunity programs. 

Some racial equality groups have 
complained lhe latter approach 
tended to undermine and weaken 
the former compulsory compliance 
program. 

De Gaulle Escapes 3rd 
I Assassination ' in Year 

REm.l (P) - The 0\ iet nion took one morr \trp 
"'l'dnr~da) 1m lIrd its annOlllll't'd objectiH' of fnrcing til£' 
\\ r\tern lIie. out of Berlin. 

, n. h.1Il Y),lIbo\ ky, oviet romm.ILldant for all Ellsi C('r· 
m.my, mmmoned officer of the three We. tern (lOW r. to hi 
h .Idqllilrt rs and hand d tllCm an anIlOlln('('ment thllt the n' 
\il'l (:ommand in Flerlin is being abolished. P IUS (AP) - ~rn('hinc lin hur"t firrd h} ilSSi'~. in from 

ambush in II 'Illiet P;\ri~ slIburb hoi out Ihe n'ar window lind 

two lirl's of Prrsidrnt Chari s d Gallllc's "pel'ding car Wt'd
Ill' day nighl, hut he and his pad, e c\p<'d IIl1harnll'd. 2 A-Subs 

Hold Polar 

The Ollllllllllc.m."t salel the 
comm.ndo"t's elutlu wert "'1", 
Ir.nsftrred t. So..,l.t h.tcI4!uar. 
It" In E •• , G.rmany. Tha .. duo 
ties I"..,ot..,. mo",,, relotln, to 
tht mO""f\'\OIIt 01141 supplies of 
the W.st.rn ,.rrl_. III and IIIIt 
of West Btf'lIn. 

Two vrhirh [lnd gunml'll at Ihl' n);lthidl' figllrl'd in thl1 
. il \in.tLloll It mpt ngailht tht' 71 }t'JI "It! prc\idt'nl, poliu' 

said. 
Dr ,ullllr \\-':1 \howrred with pIiLlit'rr(\ gbs\ W1Wll Oil!' 01 

IIII' l'slimatlod llW In 150 )lIIllels fir II HI hi C'ar ~Ill:aslu'd tilt' Rendezvous 
In Washington, the Stall' tw· 

Ilartment declared the U nit (' d 
Stutes would continue "to hold thl' rear window. AnOlh r bullet drilled 

o hole within inches 01 where lhe 
President usually sils, the Interior 
Ministry reported. 

In all, six bull ts were reported 
to have hit the pr Id ntial ear. 

The Inlerlor Ministry said in a 
statement to newsmen that splinter 
grenode Dnd incendiary grenades 
were found unexploded nt the scene 
of the Dltnck. 

Senate Passes 
Watered Down 
Farm Bill 

WASIII , GTON I'" _ President Soviet Union responslhle ror I'arry· 
inti out Its obligotlon~ In Berlin" 

Kennt'dy disclosed Wednesdo)l a and the Western commandanls 
hi torlc rt'nd ZVOllS between two 
U.S. alomic suhmnrln s unctt'r thl' 
North Pote. 

The d('monstraUon could e lrry 
grt'at slllnlficance In /lny (UtUI'C 
war in the /ll'ctlC no-man's lanJ 
lying hetw n North America and 
Rus 'Ia , 

would continue to exercise their 
rights. The United Stntcs consulted 
its allies on the Soviet dctislon. 

WASIIINGTO 'A'\ - The Senate 
Th ml'nlS' t"" reported bursts of Tht' Pr sid nt, onnouncln" th ." again po I'd a farm bill Wedne • .. 

The full Ignlfic:lnce of th So· 
"iet move was not Immediately 
apparent . The Soviet representa· 
Uv r moin!d at the Importunt 
Berlin Air Safety Center. Ru sian 
guards were still stonding sentry 
at the huge Ru Ion monument 
built in the Brill h st'CLor at the 
end of th war. 

gunfire came Crom Iwo cars parked lendezvoul al his nt'w conll'r· 
on oppo ite sides or the road. day allel writing In a softened nce, said it wos on " lCceptiOil'lt 
catchinll DeGaulle's car in a cros· version oC Pre idenl Kennedy's tnclicat feal." 
rire, nnd witnesses reported there plan to reduc hug grain surplu es llis ret('renc(' appeared to be to 
were sevcrnl gunmen on (oot firing plied up under government price Fhip.agalnst.shlp operations en. 
from behind the parked car. supports ovt'r th(' years. 11:3ged in by the two slibm:lI'in{' 

The Communist East German 
I:0vcrnmcnt enthusiastically hailed 
tht' Soviet aetlon as a "contrlbu· 
tlon to I'limlnating the remain. of Other cars, a member DC De The action, after ollly two days ill nn anti. ubmarin(' warfare e.\· 

Gaulle's escort, a passerby and :1 of debate. stepped up th Senote's I t'rci~e carrl d out In connee.,on the Second World Wllr." 
nearby shop were hit by bullets pace toward adjournment. It WIth the rendezvous. Th. Commu"I,,, .olel the WISI. 

I J opened the l\Iay ror con. ideration 
without serlou n ury or damage. or other odministration "must., ~he submarlnf' wer the Skate, tf'n Alii •• had Mo" molntol"ln, 

The ouaek came de pite recently )cgi lation _ a drug bill and tax which Icrt h r ew London, Co~n ., the fiction of • fllllr.power kom. 
tightened security m Ii ur sin. propo 01 afe next in line. h,)ml' port On July 7 and th Sell' maiIGaturo In Btrlin as 0 COVtf' 
volving the use o( pilln and hell· . ragon, which ailed from P :!rl for. North Atlanlic Treatv Or· 
copter~ t.o k.eep tbe n·)' atooOlll, The 47·37 vote by whIch the Se~. Harbor n-..lul¥ l.2.. They met. un<!er ,onl,otl", Ito .. In atf'lIn. 
President - ever disdainful o( a· ''pa~ d tile form bnl a u[ · '1 ,1' Pole on July 31. It ."emed to be implicit in the pr[slngly c10lle 111 view o{ the ne(Jr. OK 

tempts on his liCe - from reach of Iy 2-1 n)brglns by which Democrats The two ore en r?ute back noll', Commuoist move that removal 01 
t\lrking enemies. fought bU efforts to revise it. WIth the Skate due In New London 'the Russlnn kommnndatura from 

Elysee Palace, the presidential The action sent the bill back til about Au~. 28 lind the Seadra .. ~11 En t Berlin automatically took 
residence in the heart of Paris, Is· the House. which in .June scrapped I dll~ to arrave at the Seottle Worl~ away the hasis for retention I)f 

(Conti/wrIT on Page 3) 

Some States 
IShorfchangedl 

In Road Aid· 
WASHINGTON "" Some 

states lITt' getting short·changed 
and olhers are reaping an undue 
windrall in federal aid ror high· 
ways, the Genernl Accounting or· 
nce reported Wed nesday. 

This results, the GAO slIid, from 
il1(1dequacie in th lows for dis· 
trlbuting the aid money among the 
tate. 
The GAO - Congrt'ss's audiling 

nrm - said in a report Congress 
should consider tightening up the 
laws for passing out federal-aid 
highway funds. The report dealt 
wilh apportionments between the 
fiscal years 1956.63. 

Auditors found these inequities 
in the syslem, the report. said: 

]) Twelve western states won·t 
get enough aid money to finance 
the federal share of interstate 
highway costs. Thus the progress 
or these states loward completion 
or the sprawling interstate high. 
woys system - which aU states 
are supposed to complete at the 
same time - may be impeded. 

21 Connecticut and Vermont are 
getting an unfair advantage in 
the fund allotments because of a 
provision based on a population 
situation now corrected. 

3) The program as designed by 
law excludes (rom consideration a 
whole seement of population -
communities with 2,500 to 5,000 
persons - In determining which 
states get how much money Cor 
secondary or urban highway pro-
grams. . 

4) Inconsistencies abo II n d in 
postal route mileage data used to 
apportion funds for rederal aid for 
pl'imary and secondary highways. 

an eOl'tier bill contnlning th tiff FaIr on the ame date. Both shipS other AIII!d commands here. 
controls K~nnedy requested. The ~r~ 261 fect long and dlsplale This i ' not the case, however. 
modified plnn was tied to a bill th •. 000 tons. All three Western power hove 
House pas ed last month which did Both submarines arc veteran. pledged to mointain West Berlin 
tillie more thon provide for con· of previous polar trip . The Skate a a free and independent city. 
tinuing existing voluntary wheul was the fir t submarine to urrace The kommandatura, along with 
and leed grain programs for an· at the 'Jorth Pole I\1nrch 17, 1959. oUter Allied control machinery. 
other year. The Seadragon, in transterlng was to operate during the period 

The principal amendment ~oted from the AtlllnUc to the Pacific of occupation following German 
by the Senate could sharply reo nect In August, . 1960, traveled iJy surrender with 0 subsequent 
duce or wipe out price support.; way of the North Pole. agreement to be negotiated for the 
starting with 1964 crop corn, qor- Aboard the kate is Dr. WaJJo following period. There has heen 
ghum grains, barley and other livp- K. Lyon, polar research scienti~t no such agr men\. 
stock feed grains. II would permIt or the Navy II'ho WQS nWllrded lhl' Th. SDyl,t .nnouncement did 
the Secretary of AIITlculture to fix I President's dllllinguished federal not stotl when the wlthdrowol of 
price support on lhese anyl\ herr civilian service medal by Kennedy the RUliion comm.nd wos ,f. 
belwen zero and 00 per cent of last month. Because Lyon wa feetivi. 
parity after next year, provided it I then tn route to the now disclo~d 
would not increase the government· rendezvous, the medal was given The Soviet action eame ns Bcr
held surpluses. to his wire by Kennedy. At Ihe liners slill were reacting indigo 

Another key Sennte provision _I time, the White 1I0use ond Navy nantly to Ihe faUlt shooting hy 
imilor to one the House reJ'ected declined to say where Lyon wns, gast Germon guords of on t8· 

yenr olel Ea t German boy, who 
earlier - would set up stiff ;>1'0' or to indicate precisely the reason SOUl,rht frtoedom oVl'r th~ Commo-
duclion controls over wheat h('- for the award. nist.built wall through Uerlin . ' 
ginning with the 1964 crop, il pro· Following the rendClvous anll 
du ers of this bread grain lIgreed anti.submarine warfare maneuve l ', Anger over tbe killing prompll'd 

.. (d t b West Berliners to slone RU.'lSlan to It m ~ re eren ~m ne~ ye:lJ' y lhe two ships surraced through the 
n. two-thirds moJorlty. ~lIrr prO'IUl" ice at the Pole. Ceremonial par. lIrmy vehiel s in W t Berlin. So 
tlon controls are prOVided , :lDnrt lies, including nag.bearing color the Russians started chan&ing the 
from. acreage, but growe~ would guards, wero londed on the ice . guard lit their war monument by 
get higher supports on their share Crew members visited each other means oC armored personnel ('ur· 
of wheat produced for domestic and took a walk "around lhe riers, 
uses and exports. world" on the Ice at the spot The Russians were permitted to 

Geneva Talks 
Break Up 
In Deadlock 

GENEVA loft - The 17·nation 
disarmament conference, wilh only 
an East-West deadlock to show lor 
its five months of work, voted We<!
nesday to recess from Sept. 8 to 
Nov. 12 and let the United Nat ions 
carry the ball. 

There was unofficial talk here 
thal new ideas to halt the arms 
race and nuclear testing may be 
put forward at the meeting of lh2 
U.N. General As embly starling 
Sept. 18. 

India led an I1th·hour ellorl 10 
push the United States and lhe 
Soviet Union into informal negolia· 
tions here on a nuclear lest ban. 

marking lhe top 01 the earth. lise the armored carriers on lhe 
In corrying out the submarine 

vs. submarine maneuver, the two 
subs were · a Isted by the ice
breaker Burton Island and Navy 
planes shore·based in Alaska. 

Commllndcr of the Skate is 
Cmdr. Joseph L. Skoog. wbo is 
Cmdr. Charles D. Summit, (rom 
from Seattle. 

Skipper of the Seadragon is 
Nashville, Tenn. 

A-Ship Ends 
1st Voyage 

understar.ding they would not b' 
armed. Maj. Gen. Albert Watson 
lJ, American commandant, order· 
ed that these vehictes be accom· 
panied at all Umes by U.S. escorts 
in the interests of "sarety and good 
order of traffic .... 

The th,... sm.1I .rmortel per. 
_nel c.rrtl" relied up .. 
Chodepoi,,' Charlie al 1 p.m. 
Iofort thtV cllllid proceed into 
West Btf'lin I" Americon (.., 
WOl dM"" Icrns tholr poth. 
Two Russian officers finally dis· 

mounted. They were given Wal· 
ron's order that an escort would 
accompany the movement of all 
armored vehicles in West Berlin. 
The Russian officers protested, 

SAVANNAH, Gn. loft - The NS but were overruled. 
Savannah, the world's first atomic· 
powered merchant ship, ended her Two U.S. staff cars arrived and 
historic maiden voyage here Wed· escorled the carriers to the mon
nesday causing almost as much ument. All this took about 45 min· 
excitement - though in a joyous lites. 
way - as did Sherman's march 10 The cnrriers were baek at the 
the sea. checkpoint with the escon within 

Suggestions for ending nuclear 
The 12 states threatened with tests have been receiv;lI j/ major 

being shorted on interstate aid attention at the conference lJecause 
funds, the report said, are Ari. of apparenUy irreconcilabl<:! differ· 
zona, California, Colorado, Idaho, ences in the general disarmament 
Montana, NeVada, New Mexico, program of the two side 
Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, Wash· Western officials reported con. 

The big, 22,()()()'ton, $53 million a half hour. As they were motioned 
ship docked at the new Georgia through, the hand or a Russian 
state docks at 2:02 p.m. after a soldier appeared In one of the 
49-hour trip from Yorktown, Va., portholes, in the armor, waving to 
signaling the opening or the atomic the American troops. 
age of merchant shipping. In Bonn, a West German gov. 

A flotilla of more than 100 boats, ernment spoilesman said Chancel· 
ranging in size from Coast Guard lor Konrad Adenauer has written 
escort vessels to two-seater pleas· letters to President Kennedy, 
ure craft, accompanied the ship Premier Khrushchev, Prime MiD' 
all the way Irom the mouth oC the ister Harold Macmillan and Presl· 
Savannah River, past the h.eart of dent Charles de Gaulle urging 
downtown Savannah, and almost I that their commandants in Berlin 
10 her mooring point seven miles get togeth.er to discuss the -,tua. 
{rom tho downtown area. UOD. ' ~ 

inglon and Wyoming. siderable support was building up 
The 12. said the GAO, "will each for the Indian proposaL This is 

receive less than the rederal share based on a belief that the U.S. and 
required to finance the cost of the Soviet test ban positions are not 
system within the state, and each, far apart and could be brought to
of the other states will receive I gether in informal, secret bargain· 
sllghtly more than is needed." iDi. , _ _. __ 
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Editorial Page-

Who Did The • In 
Brontosaurus? 

Rachel Carson, eminent authoress whose books "The 

Sea Around Us" and "The Edge of the Sea" won wide 

acclaim, has written her way smack into the middle of a 

controversy with the manufacturers of pesticides. Miss 

Carson's new book entitl~ "Silent Spring" is not due from 

the publisher until October. but the chemical concerns 

arc now readying counter-claims to repudiate what tlley 

feel are her unwarranted attacks on the pesticide industry. 

In her writings on the subject, 1iss Carson contends 

that pesticide poisons not only kill pest but also endanger 

humans, wildlife, the soil, food, and water. lIer new hook 

is set in an imaginary town where chemical pollution Ilas 

silenced the "voices of spring." The ch mical industry, 
while acknowledging that improper use of pesticides can be 
dangerous, feels that Miss Car on has presented a one
sided case and has chosen to ignor the tremendous ad
vances made in agricultural production due in large part 
to the development and use of modern pesticides. 

As frequently happens in these differences of opinion 
involving technical matters, both parties are ready, willing 
and able to overstate their case. The manufacturers already 
seem comf'nitted to a pubUc relations campaign similar to 
that of the tobacco industry'S reply to those scientists who 
linked cigaret smoking with cancer. Competitive business 
p ressures and a head-in-the-sand research attitude will not 
contribute to the enlightenment of the case for industry. 
Strong feelings also engender strong statements, and P. 
Rothberg, president of the 10ntrose Chemical Corporation 
of California, said that Miss Carson wrote not as "a scientist 
but rather as a fanatic defender of the cult of the balance 
of nature.". 

Miss Carson, from the skeptic's point of view, may he 
capable of staging a Harriet Beecher Stowc routine. She 
can, within the fictionalized setting of her book, give 
strident voice to h r attack without documenting factual 
evidence. Certainly her advocacy of our need to maintain 
the balance -of nature i open to question. Who, for in
stance, did in tke Brontosaurus? On the other hand, don't 
you miss the good old days when 10ther Natur did a 
self-balancing act with a jolly locust invasion or resolved 
some overpopulation problems with a continent-spanning 
epidemiC of bubonic plague? 

The problem to be resolved is not bug sprays - yea 
()r nay. It isn't even nuel ar di 'armament, the United Na
tions, segregation, )Jlannedparen~ood, or "creeping social
ism." The problem i mat)ldnd, and the enlightenment 
thereof. II . 

.Eciucation.,is thf), k y, and communication is tIle con
veyance on which major iSSl!F must be transported. L t's 
air the facts as best we cdn perceive tllem, identify the dun
gers fot those involved, and instigate those safeguards 
where necessary. -Joe Morton 

At 'Home/ He/s a Rat, 
Abroad, /He/s a Pal! 

. The Atlantic cables hum and on this side out come 
news pictures of Jackie Kennedy in a swimming suit. 

It's an idea for Telstar. Europe can flash to us "live 
views of American tourists at p11y in Europe_ And U.S. 
television can respond \vith pictures of Europeans at the 
World's Fair or anyp~ace on tIle New York-Washington
San Francisco axis, which is the State Department beat for 
foreign visitors. 

It would be worth the few miJUon dollars it might cost. 
Anybody is more interesting when he is abroad, 

You may never speak to your next-door neighbor; but 
meet him ill Venice or Hong Kong - and, boy, what a pall 

-The Oregonian 
-------------------------------
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'Hold on to the Reins - No, Not So Tight - Watch 
The Road - Look out for Those Other Chariots ' 

Matter of Fact-

lThe Savvy American' 
What Effect in Viet Nam? 

By TOM LAMBERT namese companies or battalions dpn't they? - motivation. 
(Joseph Alsl!~ is on ,vacation_ having ine/'Perienced leaders. "This war isn't going to be won 
Durihg his a~sence his column But the Americans' main job is only with guns or propaganda or 
will be written by r.porters not to fight (although -they can carbolic soap for sores, though. 
expert in national and interna" shool back if snot at> and )lOt to We have to use them all, of 
tional affairs.) _ lead. It 'is to advise. 'I, course. But we have 1.0 remember 
SAl GO N, South Vi.t Nam ... .; "If r Ihil* I\Pf:lcfllllmjll}der of this: this is .a people's war. If 

Those oyerlr.-caricatul'e.c!, "ugly" I this rcgimelll, i ~ing or plljllU)ilfg , 'fe get the pcpp ,We \fin';jf the 
and ''quiet' "Ame1'1ciln~ 1jl UJi,S I,.. omeUjil1g,\nnx~~m;,JQ,:a.~, ac.l.v,i:le ~olilmunists' get 'em, we've had 
war-racked litlle Southeast AsiaI'! against it,' pne ~\'Ican officer II/f here." 
nation are being replaced - 1 explained.' .... But.\ li~'~oesp't'llke' T~is is the . of ~SlVVY" 
among .th~ soldiery anyhow --: by , mr a,dv),~q, ,pc' ,CilJ) tell m~ to 1ou9d increasing ~eri-
a gratlfYlng numbcr of Unrted climb a roVe. - add sometimes can soldiers her e (arm 
St~te Army officer~ and men who does." . villages in the st~aming Mekong 
mlg~t be c~lled, ~Ithout flatterv, THIS R~S~ONSIBILITY 1~lth- delta to the long-house villages Ol ' 
the savvy Americans. out authoTJty Irks some ~merlCall the mountain tribesmen on the 

THE ARMY still has a goodly s?ldiers ~ere, convinced their ad- cool, misty high plateau, among 
number of grumblers and petu- vice - if taken - could mean men who six months or a year 
lant malcontents on assi~ment more. defeats for the Communist ago thought of war as regiments 
here, plus Lts full quota m aU guerrillas. and bombs and rarely if ever in 
ranks of regulations and "book" But the restraints on their au- terms of children's yaws or a 
worshippers, the non-imaginative thority, plus Cl'verience in the village's rice crop. 
a,nd unseeing, the d~adh.eads. field here and '!luch close-hand THESE ARE the Americans, 
'I ~ere .Slill are. the . Inevlt.a~le ~tudy a~d reflectIOn on Commun- wearing guns, who worry and 
AI my tune-servel s hel e •. waiting 1st tactIcs an~ ways to. thwart scheme for a new well or a medi-
only (or the end of their tours. the~ ha,,:e. Widened VISIbly the cal dispensary for a village, Who 

But in general, and especially pollllco-mil!tary knowledge .and insist South Viet Nam's army 
in field advisory posts with the und~rstandlDg of man~ American must be presented to South Viet 
South Vietnamese army and in soldiers here. who prevlou~ly were Nam's people as a friendly and 
the sensitive jobs of counselling con~erned With war ~nd t~e pro- helpful (orce concerned first with 
South Vietnamese officers and fessl?n of an~~ only m therr most them. 
civilian officials on politico-mili- reslrlcted, military sense. 
tary programs to light Commun- Thus, a veleran American para-
ists, the Army men on duty here troop major pounded the side Qf 
are impressive. Notably the his jeep on a Mekong delta road 
"savvy" ones. recently and exclaimed, "U's not 

Those are the soldiers who have artillery or jumpers or airplanes 
learned that this war involves not or tanks thal's going to win this 
only battalions and machine guns, war. 
but also politics, economics, min- "We can win this onc only if 
ority factions, civic aclion, and we get these farmers and the 
that group in each nation of the Saigon clerks behind this war, 
world to which most armics here- really on the government's side. 
fore - despite pious platitudes And we can do that by making 
to the contrary - have been life a liltlc better for them, not 
sll'angers: the people. much, just a little, maybe by cur-

THE UNITED STATES Army is ing their kids' yaws or seeing the 
not engaged here as a military old man keeps a little more of 
machine in direct conflict with what he earnS or grows, giving 
lhe Communists. Officers and them something they want Lo 
men assigned to duty in South keep, SOl1le im:cnllve to side with 
Viet Nam are advisers only. They us." 
sometimes briefly become com- HE GRINNED, a quick, mirU)· 
manders, in effect, of the units less grimace, his teeth flashing 
they advise. notably during com- white in his dusty face. "The psy
bat operations with South Viet- chologists have a word for it, 

This is the kind of "savvy" 
which is difficult to translate into 
action through the South Vietna
mese Government, however -
given the restraints on authority 
within which an American adviser 
can suggest but not order, plead 
but not dictate. And difficult to 
translate into action also because 
of the South Viet Nam Govern
ment's thus far sluggish attempts 
to get its pcople on its side in the 
war here. 

Nobody can tcll yct if the 
broadened politico-military know
ledge acquired by many Ameri
cans here will speed or even 
bring victory in South Viet 
Nam's war. It should help, if the 
South Vietnamese Government re
sponds to it and the people re
spond to the South Vietnamese 
Government. 

Copyrfght 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

Success for 'Preventive Diplomacy' 
By LEWIS GULICK 

Associated Press News Analyst 
WASHINGTON IA'I - U.S. dip

lomats see a notable success for 
"preventive diplomacy" in the 
settlement by Holland and Indo
nesia oC tbe long festering dis
pute over West New Guinea. 

THE AGREEMENT transfer
ring the territory from Dutch to 
Indonesian conlrol, at the least. 
removes a canker between the 
two U.S. friends and spikes Mos
cow's avowed desire for a settle
ment by force . 

Some Washinglon policy-makers 
had feared the friction could 
spread into a major South Asian 
war sucking in the big powers. 

As it is now, predictions are for 
a rebirth of mutually helpful con
tacts between the Netherlands 
and its one-time colony and re
moval of an irritant in the South
eAst Asia area where the United 
Stales has troubles enough al
ready. 

WEST NEW Guinea was al
ready one of the international 
sol'e pols wh n Lhc KCllIlI'dy od-
1l.1inlstration took over in Jan-

uary 1961 - along with several 
dozen other issues. 

The Dutch had held on to West 
New Guinea wben giving Indone
sia indepe'ndence in 1949. The In
donesians said the territory right
fully belonged to them. No par
ticular solution seemed in sight. 

AS PART of lin effort to erase 
international disputes before they 
flared up - preventive diplomacy 
- even if America was not di
rectly involved, Washington un
derlook to get the ball rolling on 
a West New Guinea settlement. 

President Kennedy had the 
West New Guinea issue at least 
partly in mind when he extended 
to President Sukarno in Febuary 
1961 an invitation (0 visit the 
United State . But the main prog
ress was imparted in secret nc
gotiations shepherded, under the 
U.N. umbrella of neutrality, by 
Ellsworth Bunker. 

Bunker. a 68-year-old U.S. busi
nessman with a sideline of im
portant diplomalrc assignments 
in the pst, IVUS culled out o[ re
tirement for the Job. 

BUNKER came up with a com
promise form ula which, in Dutch_ 
Indonesian secret talks started in 
Washington last Marcb, has 
wound up in essence as the peace 
settlement accepted by both sides. 

The agreement provides (or 
transfer of West New Guinea by 
Holland first to the U. N. Then the 
U.N. wifi turn over the territory 
to Indonesia, which is to conduct 
a self-determination plebiscite for 
West New Guinea's Papuan na
lives in 1969. 

Or So They Say 
Lighting the way of men to 

betterment is the finest profession 
known. 

-Britt News-Tribune 
• • • 

Thc aged are assured that 
there's scientific merit in the say
ing, "You're only as old as you 
feel," But sometimes we figure 
that if we were as old as we felt 
II' 'd be dcad. 

- Lake Mills 4rapllla. 

Brazil's 
Swirling 
Vacuum 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
Brazil is today a grim and 

painful example of the difficulty 
this country's fragile democracy 
has in putting its roots down in 
the quicksand of economic dis
tress. 

A newspaper correspondent, re
cenUy teturned from Spain, put 
it graphically: "In Madrid you 
can't gel away from the govern
ment and in Rio de Janeiro you 
can't find the government," 

The reason is that right now 
Brazil is politically a swirling 
vacuum. Its leaders, its politjcal 
par tie s, its 
make-shift pres
idency, and its 
expiring 
congress 
are ominously 
chasing e a c h 
olher in circles. 

Result : fran
tic immobility. 
The Brazilian 
"government" is 
nearly invisible DRUMMOND 
because it isn't governing. 

President Joao Goulart isn't 
governing because he's devoting 
himself to a campaign to recap
ture the powers which were' taken 
from him. They were t~ken from 
him as the only condition under 
which the military would allow 
him to become president after 
Quadros resigned a year ago, not 
expecting that his resignation 
would be accepted. 

The Brazilian congress isn't 
governing because it is at the tail 
end of its term. 1t refuses to co
operate with the Goulart govern
ment which it distrusts or to yield 
the powers it fears he will abuse. 

TH 15 MEANS that Brazil is at 
a perilous stalemate at a lime 
when its econoll'Y is going down 
and inflation is going up. 

How did this mess come about? 
Well, in Brazil vice presidential 

candidates run separately from 
presidential candidates and the 
candidate with the highest vote, 
however small, wins . Goulart got 
about one-third of the tota~ vote. 
His election was roughly what it 
would be like it Sen. Wayne 
Morse, running against Lyndon 
Johnson on a Kennedy-reaction
ary ticket, becal'Jle Mr. Kennedy's 
Vice President. Theh how would 
the U.S. cqhgre ~ like it if Ken
nedy resigned ~nd Mr. Morse be
came President? , , 

Thus Goulart was a minority 
vice president whom the military 
reluctantly accepted as Quadros's 
successor rather than violate the 
constitution. They accepted him 
only after Congress amended the 
constitution and hastily created 
a parliamentary form of govern
ment. thus taking to itself some 
of the president's powers. 

ON THE SURFACE Goulart 
acquiesced i,n his diminished role 
but soon proclaimed he wasn't 
going to stand still long and func
tion "like the Queen of England." 

He has been devoting every 
waking moment to making it im
possible for the new parliamen
tary system to work. It is evi
dent he doesn't want it to work. 

President Goulart has been so 
husy arguing that he hasn't suf
ficient powers to govern that he 
has neglected to use the large 
powers he still possesses to deal 
seriously with tbe nation's eco
nomic, fi nancial , and social prob
lems. He hasn't even had time 
to fulfill the commitments he 
made to President Kennedy when 
he was in Washington this spring. 

WHAT WE are witnessing here 
now is a cold war conducted by 
an aspiring president aga inst an 
expiring congress. 

Goul art has been demanding 
that Congress give him two 
things: exceptional powers for 
six months to run the country 
without congressional interfer
ence and an early plebescite. 
From this plebescite he expects 
to get popular support to compel 
congress to restore his partially 
shorn presidential powers. 

Congress doesn't want a plebis
cite until after the congressional 
elections in October and, like the 
United States Congress, isn't dis
posed to give blank-check powers 
to one president, particularly one 
it doesn't trust. 

THUS BRAZIL'S poli tical pic
ture comes full-circle back to its 
swirling vacuum. Everything's in 
motion and getting nowhere -
unless it be nearer combustion. 
Combustion can't be ruled out 
since the menace of a general 
strike is now threatened unless 
Congress yields to President Goul
art. The unions are pretty l1luch 
in the pocket of the government 
- Goulart was a longtime Sec
retary of Labor - and are a han
dy instrument of political pres
sure. 

Goulart is trying to make a 
scapegoat out of congress for 
whatever goes wrong and Con
gress is trying to make a scapc
goat out of Goulart. 

Until the new elections this fali, 
the least bad thing that can hap
pell here is nothing. 

Copyright 19112: 
New Yorl!: 1Ieratd Tl'IbUI1e. Inc, 

Letters to the Editot'-!' 

Doctor Blasts Senator 
In Battle of Ung'ulates 

r 

To the Editor: 
We were not amused by eil 

Gilbride's facetiouS report (0[, 
Aug. 18, page 6) on Sen. Stephen 
M. Young's (o-Ohio) qualms 
about certain research projects 
sponsored by the National Insti
tutes of Health. 

It is of course a senatorial pre
rogative to make an ass of one
selr. But, then, it also becomes 
a matter of practical interest to 
study the social behavior of ungu
lates, the jackass being one of 
them. 

I am sorry to read that Webster 
(not the senator, the dictionary) 
is confused by the word stereo
tactic. A stereotactic instrument 
is one which permits the accurate 
placement of brain lesions, and a 
stereotactic atlas a guide (or its 
use. Much of our insight into the 
functions of the brain has been 
gained from studies using stereo
ta_~is (which simply means three
dimensional guidance in Greek; 
Sen. Young should know better 
than to betray his ignorance of 
this language - he was undoubt
edly helped hy the Greek vote in 
Yo u n g s ton, Steubenville and 
Cleveland. ) 

It is perhaps not too much of 
a surprise if a legislator fears 
research concerned with the 

brain, and especially with sllenl' 
thinking. Few of them engage in 
the latter, and if more of the 
voters did, a number o( these 
worthy gentlemen would be out 
of a job. • 

But really. Sen. Young, why do 'I .. 

you believe our money is wasted ;. 
on a project such as "the onto
geny of English phrase struc
lure?" You should realize tbat 
the results of such research may ~ 
come in very handy when your _, 
colleagues decide to further the 
country's progress with a cloture
proof filibuster. 

N_ S. Halmi, M.D_ 
Professor of Anatomy :~ , . 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: While not '.:;! 
taking 8 stand on. way or the ~= 
other on studying how the ungu- ',. : 
lates are ' getting along with ," : 
eacIT other, the editors f"1 that, :. ' 
in fairness to Sen. Yaung, that " 
it should be pointed out to Dr, '. 
Halmi that the .tory did not !, 

SlY Sen. Young was confused 
by the Greek word stereotaxis, 
The article by AP writer Gil
bride did not say or infer that 
the Senator did net know what 
the word melnt_ It said that 
Sen_ Young thought the pro
gram and othe" like it Ire I 
waste of money_) 

'Oh/! How, ,W~, 1 LOve ,I 

Interim ,Iowa Cit,y' 
To the Editor: 

It is indeed gratifying to recog
nize a compensation for the tem
porary deactivation of SUI. The 
lingering student-resident, previ· 
oUsly distracted by study and Uni
versity activities, is afforded the 
opportunity to appreciate at lei
sure the various and pleasurable 
aspects of Iowa City proper. 

With school in session, the stu
dent tends to take for granted the 
happy attitude of the citizenry 
toward the student body. Mer
chant and landlord alike react as 
Neopolitans toward American 
tourists. Clean, spacious movie 
tbeaters invariably feature popu-

. . 

" lal' Hollywood flims. Friendly 
taverns encourage parched stu
dents to purchase an alcoholic 
beverage until eleven forty-five 
and often allow them to empty I 
their glasses belore midnight. 

It was fortunate that the Uni
versity's somewhat ironical fi rst 
planners chose to locate in this . 
river city. The conjunction of uni
versity and city suggests a host of 
favorable similes. A Rolls-Royce 
on a rutted road, Bambi in the , 
East Harlem park, Beau Brum- . , 
mel in a New York subway men's' 
room could not be said to be more 
favorably situated. 

Henry H_ Dausch, G 
New York City 

They, ; E~H~~~ th'~ ~est 
• 

And the Bun Gets an Ear!';", 
MALAGA, Spain - The dream 

of the bullfight haters. who loathe 
bullfights even more passionately 
than the aficionados love them, is 
an Anglo-Saxon dream of fair 
play. They see a nUll, one hoof 
npraised in a sort of benedictiOll, 
over a dead matador while a little 
man cuts off the matador's ear. 
That's the Anglo-Saxon rub, real
ly. It's not so much that the bull 
always gets killed. because, after 
all, there is a faint faint hope the 
matador might get killed too, but 
never gets an ear. And it's not 
fair. 

Well, it's not, but then bull
fights were never supposed to be 
fair. Bullfighting 
is not a sport ; 
it's a ritualistic 
killing of a bull. 
People who 
loathe bullfight
ing. I notice, 
hardly ever com
pl a in ab ou t 
slaughter houses. 
If you push them 
i n t 0 a corner, 
they'll tell you 
slaughter houses are humane, 
which is a lot o( tommyrot 
(France has just had a scandal 
about thc torment of animals in 
slaughter houses), and that bulls 
are tortured in bullrings, which 
the are not. 

But the idea that the bull never 
gets his revenge and that it's just 
not fair - well , I'm not so sure 
about that. It's a subtler form of 
vengeance, really, and in many 
ways more devastating. I watched 
Antonio Ordonez, the greatest 
bullfighter of modern times 
(some say - others don't), trying 
his absolute magnificent best to 
get a good fight out o( a bad bull, 
only to be rewarded with stony 
silence and a few jeering whistles. 

Ordonez is not having a good 
season, although it's too early to 
tell whether or not it's going to be 
a downright bad one as was 1960. 
But he's been booed in La Linea 
~ere he was pretty bed. ae's 
been booed elsewhere too. He had 
a fa irly calamitous time at the 
Malaga fair, culminated by an 
awful mano-a-mano with Paco 
Camino. 

"It was like watching Laurence 
Olivier playing 'Saturday Night ln 
a Turkish Bath ," mourned Ken
neth Tynan, an aficionado of con
siderable standing. "lhe greatest 
bullfighter of modern times fi ght
ing those Iiltle bulls against that 
litlle man." 

Ordonez fought five bulls that 
day, two in the afternoon and 
th ree at nighl, for a grand tolal of 
one ear. What a comedown [rom 
the great mano-a-anos with Dam
inquin in 1959, when he collected 
ten ears, foul' tails, three hooves 
from six bulls! 1959 was lhe y(,at· 
OrdoAe.i .~ Pilat DomiU<fU1iI -

I 
the great mano-a-manos with ,1 
Dominiquin in 1959, when collect
ed ten ears, four ta ils, three 
hooves from six bulls! 1959 was 
the year Ordonez edged past 
Dominquin - that year as Spain's , 
greatest bullfighter. Just as Dom-:' 
inquin drove Manolete so hard, 
that he was killed the ring, Or.' 
donez drove Dominquin into re· 
tirement. 

Always the bright young fero
ciously a m bi t ious youngstec 
comes along to challenge the tiTl, • 
ing master. But now what? 
Ordonez is not suffering from too . 
much competition as from none ," 
at all - and all bullfighters need 
to be pushed. There's a saying in 
Spain that there's no such thing
as a good rich bullfighter - and 
Ordonez is getting rich. 

The day I arrived in Spain { 
saw Ordonez kill two bulls with 
such shimmering artistry, such 
total control and und~rslandiDg 
of the bulls, and - above all ~ I 
such pure and perfect taste that 
I'll lnever forget them. But since 
then I've seen him fight and kill 
quickly, almost perfunctorily, as ' 
if bored with the whole business, 

What grates the old master" 
(and this is the first year that 1M! 
has been called that terrible word I 
"old") is that he can and does :, 
perform (eats of incredible wi!· ' 
aOOry in the bullring that 81'1! ' 
profoundly and totally misunder
stood, that are not evell dimly 
appreciated. And I don't mean to 
say they are appreciated only by 
the aIicionados. the people wbq 
have seen hundreds' and hundreds 
of bullfights and who talk wil,b 
passionate authority and excori
ating scorn about the bullring, Or
donez's opinion of the aficionados 
is low, too. He thinks only about 
ten people in a bullring really 
kn'ow what he's doing or eveo 
what his Illotives and aims are -
and all ten fire also bUllfighters . .' 

'What really hurts is that after., 
performing a feat of misunder
stood legerdemain received In to. • 
tal silence by the unseeing aud(" . 
ence (the trouble with beiDg .. , 
master is that you get 60 far out 
in front of the audience they caD 
barely see you at alll is that a" 
few minutes later Ordonez must • 
sland aside and listen to the , 
crowd roar with delighted appro,: ' 
al at cheap tricks performed by 
matadors that don 't belong in tile 
same ring or the same league 
with him. 

The crowd consistently uks 
more and more of Ordonez, &- . 
mands only the best, and doesn't 
understand or appreciate it wbee 
they get it. That's the hull's re
venge on the bullfighter and il' .. • .. 
happened to every great bullflgbt
er . That's when the bull geta 81 
('AI' . 

Copyrll1bt 19112: ... ' .: 
Nft' Yart Herald " l'Ibne, lilt. ' 
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De Gaulle-
(ContinlU'd from Page 1) 

sued a communique late Wednes
day night saying: 

It was De Gaulle's third known 
close brush with assa. ins in less 

.IIi than a y ar_ lt came as he was 
. peedi1\g to h' count!)' home from 

\ , , 

'Now, Look, Bug • • • 

a cabinet meeting devoted to 
measures against a French crime 
'rave blamed on French gunmen 
foreed out of independent Algeria. 

"We can only assume the at
tack was made by the European 
Secret Army tOAS)," a Paris po
lice headquarters officer said. 

The OAS has been blamed for 
previous nssas ination plots de
signed 10 block De Gaulle's c· 
cessful campaign for Algerian in
dependence. 

The Interior Ministry saX! that 
gunmen fired three bUrsts at the 
ofCicial presidential sedan carrying 
De Gaulle. his and son-in-law to an 
airport outside Paris. 

Bullets ripped two tire of De 
GauUe's car but there were no in· 
jUries. The tires were safety type 
that do not go nat Immediately. 
The party cluinged to another car 
that took them to a military air· 
port. 

De Gaulle and his party later 
new as scheduled to hi country 
home at Columbet·les.Deux-Eglises 
in Eastern France, where he has 
heen spending most of the summer. 

He arrived ,there safely later in 
Ir.d Crull, 3 h"s found. good Ult for the seven· will be tempt.d to try the inseds for dinner. the evemng. 
y •• r locusls which are "bund.nt in low. City Br"d is the son of Mr •• nd Mrs. Rog.r Crull, Police said two vehicles believed 
now - put them on the end of a hook. drop the 108 Templin P.rk. used in the ambush were fouod 

h · d h k ? L_ fl h _ Photo by Joe Lippinc:ott later parked in the nearby IllIburb hook into t e rlv.r an , w 0 nows m"y_. s of Clamart. One was a sedan or 
---- --------------- ------- ----------- the same model as the De Gaulle 

NFO IMembers in . Rrotest 
, . 

Against Ford Official~s Action 
DES MOINES IA'I - National n .. rly a dOltn st.,,, W.dn,,· president of Ford Motor Co., the 

Farmers Organization members in diY, the NFO members uid they NFO n.tion,1 prllident, Oren 
the Midwest jumped in their cars wert no' trying to hurt the com· L .. Staley of R.a, Mo., said th.t 
and trucks Wednesday, drove to pany or loul .... I.rs but that if the CEO recomm.ndationt ar. 
their Ford dealers and protested th.y want.d • repudiation of Ih. carri.d out il "would ttarve two 
a <:rilical farm report signed by a CEO r.port. million farm work.r. out of agri. 
Ford executive. "This is not meant as D criticism cullur. in the n.xt five years." 

The farmers asked the dealers of local businessmen. We are for "This is a vicious I\ttack upon 
10 urge the Ford Motor Co. in De· you. It is a protest demonstration the family type farm and (armers 
troit to repudiate the report of against the CEO report," said have a right to know whether the 
the Committee on Economic De- signs on NFO vehicles outside n I companies whose names were in-
velopment (CEDJ. Mason City, [owa, motor company. volved in this report, bUpport or 

On. of the sign.rs of the r.. Between 40 and 50 farmers driv· repudiate the CEO report," Staley 
port WIS Th.odor. O. Vnteml, a lng Fords staged a horn·honklng said . 
Ford vic. presidenl. He .aid caravan in Ottumwa, Iowa. "The CEO report, If carried out, 
Tuesday the report refl.ch his The cars carried banners : "We would also de tr y many of the 
own views and not neusSlrlly drive Fords" and "NFO is not boy- small busine s men in rural Ameri· 
tholt of the Ford company. cotling Ford dealers but only ca," he added. 
The report proposed a gradual wanls the company to dlsassocl~te Staley said he doubted whether 

reduction in farm price supports Itself from the CEO statement. farmers would be "satisfied with 
over the Jlellt five years and dilled Lesler Glov.r, president of a fence straddled !tate~nt on Ihls 
for a massh'e "Government train- Glo .... r Ford Co., Ottumwa, wh.n matter." 
ing program of farm workers who .,k.d to comment on the demon· On. of Ih. largesl groups Clf 
would be foooed to the cities from · slr.tlon, saldl demonslrators{ .,bout 7S, ass.m-
the farm. I "Our compl,"y enjoys a good bled al Trenton, Mo. A delegation 

Today', peaceful demonitratiOils . trad among farmers. We de not of SO, describ.d by Ford Manag.r 
followed similar ones in several as a car dealer participate in Ray Wragg. II' "fri'l\clly bul 
Midwest states against Sears' Roe- statements on federal (arm poll· firm" In opposition to the ceo 
buck and 00. stores. A Sears board cles." policy, appe.red at Brok.n Bow, 
f1lC.mber, Theodore V. Houser, also Another caravan of cars c1rcle<\ N.b. 
1I'1IS a member of the committee. Ford dealers in Centerville and A 6O-vehicle caravan from t5 

Sears officials in Chicago have Corydon, Iowa. Iowa cDunties _ which included 
refused comment on the NFO de· "[ never saw so many Fords in cars and trucks ranging from Mod
mands. But in Detroit a Ford all my lile,- said Tex Campion, a el A Cords to 1962 models _ pa. 
spokesman said today that in view dealer in Centerville. raded through Fort DOdge. 
Df ~ntema's reply he doubted Some of the dealers invited the The Daviess County, Ky., NFO 
wbether any fur the r company farmers into their places for re- chapter also paraded in downtown 
statement would be forthcoming. freshments. areas of Owensboro. 

In calling on Ford .genei •• in In a lett.r to Henry Ford II, An NFO spokesman ill Madison, 

Italy Returns to Normal 
After Series of Quakes 

I. 
NAPLES, Italy IA'I - Slight earth

quakes tumbled a few damaged 
buildings Wednesday in the wake 
oC a ,eries of temblors that callied 
15 deaths, injured at least 60 per
sons ,and wrought heavy damage 
across a belt of southern Italy. 
Bu~ people of the aHected re

gion, though stunned and fright· 
ened by the violent disturbances 
Tuesday night, groped lheir way 
back lo normal. 

From this ""alor port on the 
Tyrrllenl.n , S.. to the AdriatIc 
cout 150 miles .w"y, Ilanan. by 
the hundreds of thou."nd. 
strelmed b.ck to jobs "nd hornet 
they h.d· fled in panic to st.y 
out~rs .throu.h · the n/flrt. •• 
Vaqtioning Jacqueline Ke,nnedy 

and her daughter Caroline went 
swimniing as usual. . 

Tbougb their cliHside villa at 
Ravello js only 45 miles south
west of the apparent epicenter of 
the wor,t quake, only slight trem· 
ors were felt in IJIat reaiea. 

Mrs. Kennedy was visiting in the 
garden of another villa across town 
at the time: The jolt there also 
was ' slight. _ 

The America~ First L.dy 
vitlted the town sqUlr. shortly 
• fterw.rd til shop. The aqu"r. 
w.s throngH by m.nyof the 
2,500 'lllIIa .. rs di.cussln, IIm~ 
• Hects of the qIMb - wlndew 
rattling .011 f.lllng of " few pic. 
lur,s from wall •• 
The majOr blow was a subter· 

ranllan shudder that shook towns 
and villages tl!!' five seconds, 
crac~ing waUs and windows, col
lapsing buildings and bridges and 
blacking out whole sections of the 
ltatJan pen i ns u I a becauee of 
downed power lines. Dozens of 
homes were deslroyed. 

Minor tremor.s occurred through 
the pight and Wednesday morning. 

Damage in Naples was sli,ht. 
It WB8 considerable in Avellino 
and Benevento, east of this city. 
MOre than 100 homes were dam· 
aged in the Appenine town or Ari· 
aoo IrpiJlo and huge cracks opened 
in the bell tower of it~ t5th century 
calhedral. 

Throughout the strlck.n .r.", 

m.ny re.idents huddl.d ntar 
c"mp fires in .... ~sl"', or 
bu.,dled togeth.r In p.rk.d cars 
for Ih. night. 
Many foreign tourists rema ined 

in tour buses. No foreigners were 
counled among the dead and in
jured. 

With water and power systems 
disrupted in many communities, 
the situation was regarded as ana· 
tional emergency. The Italian Red 
Cross provided blankets and food. 
Premier Amintore Fanfanl flew 
from Rome to confer with o!ficials 
and visit scenes oC damage. 

American, African 
Balloon Flights 
Are Successfu I 

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. IA'I - Scien
tific instruments carried aloft by 
an unman.ned balloon Jauncbed at 
Fairbault, Minn., Tuesday night 
parachuted to earth near Sioux 
Falls Wednesday. 

The balloon flight was a com
panion to a similar project con
ducted simultaneously in the Union 
of South Africa . 

Launching crews from the G. T. 
Schjeldahl Co., NorthCield, Minn., 
sent both o( the one million cubic 
foot balloons aloft. 

The U.S. balloon was launched 
(rom the Fairbaull airport. The 
other was sent up at Calvinia, 
South Africa. 

The Minnesota balloon drifted 
southwestward about 170 miles. The 
instrument cargo landed by para· 
chute 12 miles norIGeast of Sio,ux 
Falls at 7:0S·a.m. (CST). 

A SchjeldallI spokesman said the -
company had learned by radio that 
the Mriean launchiDg was success
Cul but said no word had been 
received on recovery of the instru
ments. 

The l1S.000-fool flights into the 
upper atmosphere were designed to 
record cosmic ray showers. Instru
me~ carried included. radio com
mand l8)'Stems. barometric sensing 
Ollpal'atus and precision timln!! de· 
vices. 

Wis., said a tOO-car demonstration 
was planned at Ford agenCies in 
Dane and Fon du Lac countles in 
Wisconsin. 

Ford agenc:ie, in M.ryvill., 
Mo., Sioux F.lIs, S, 0., Roches· 
t.r, Minn., Sierling, III., Om.ha, 
N.b., and Corning, Iowa, hom. 
of ttle NFO, w.re among tho.e 
'IIisiled. 

j n Iowa, there were prote ts 
made to dealers in Maquoketa, 
MarshaUtown and Creston. 

Ragweed 
Abundant 

AMES, Iowa - Favorable soil
moisture conditions have produced 
a super-abundant crop of ragweed 
this year, reported E. P. Sylwester, 
extension weed specialist at Iowa 
State University. 

Ragweed is beginning to bloom 
and hay fever sufferers are really 
going to have a time of it, says 
Sylwester. Farmers bothered by 
hay fever should cut ragweed 
plants now, especially those around 
Carm buildings and along fence 
lines. 

Most pollen that affects hay 
fever sufferers is proonced within 
a few miles of home, Sylwesler 
said.and tbere is not much truth 
in the statement that pollen float· 
ing in from out-of-state. causes the 
trouble. 

Fortunately. evidence shows that 
ultraviolet light devitalizes rag
weed poUen, resulting in less toxic
ity 'as Car as hay fever sufferers 
are concerned . 
Sylwe~er stated that control of 

ragweed by farmers benefits t::e 
welCare of ""hole communities. Ten 
per cent of our population suffers 
from hay fever and three per cent 
have to resort to medical Ireat· 
ment, Sylwester added. 

Citroen and the other wa osman 
Renaull panel lruck. 

Submachine guns and h nd gre· 
nodes were round inside both ve
hicles, officers said. Spent shell 
casings littered the noor or the ve
hicles. 

The Interior Ministry so id at first 
that De GauUe's car was fired on 
by a passing sedan. 

But police said the gunfire came 
from gunmen who jumpect out of a 
parked panel truck and a Citroen 
sedan which were both stationed 
within 50 yard of each other on 
the dimly lighted boul vard on the 
route oC the presideatial motor
cade. 

A dozen bullets crashed inlo the 
window of n radio-lclevision slore, 
one of many small shops that lino 
the suburban street. 

One bullet hit the cra h helmet 
of a policeman in De Gaulle's es· 
corl, but he was not injured. Two 
other bullets blew out the tires of 
passing civilian cars. 

An official car {allowing De 
Gaulle's had to stop because o( a 
bullet hole in the crankcase. 

;focus On 
II:Health 

Career Satisfaction 
A re all general practitioners 

specialists happy in their chosen 
career? A survey publl hed by 
Medical Economics shows the va t 
majority are satisfied with their 
profession of medicine. But when 
it comes to their own specialty, the 
happiness curl'e drops - some
times sharply. 

Psychiatrists are the most satis· 
fied lot. Ninety·three per cent of 
them are happy to be in medicine 
and 85 per cent arc satlsried with 
the specialty they selected. 

• • • 
Pollen and Hay Fever 
Many hay fever sufferers hal'e 

di covered that their miseries can· 
not al ways be measured by the 
pollen count. Dr. James A. Mc
Lean, an internist at the University 
oC Michigan medical center, lhlnks 
he knows wby. 

Counts are made by "calching" 
tbe number of pollen grains that 
stick to a glycerine-coated glass 
slide in 24 hour . 

But McLean says lhe nurober of 
grains that get stuck vary with 
wind speed and direction. "lore 
import8,l1t, he says, each person's 
symptoms are influenced by sucb 
things a damp weather, slldden 
temperature changes, food reac
tions and emotional tone. 

Finally, . he concludes, pollen 
counts are 24 hours late. 

• • • 
Synthetic Suntan 

Drinking large amounts of car· 
rot juice might not sharpen your 
vision, but it will give you a syn
thetic suntan. 

Two medical investigators reo 
ported finding the condition in two 
patients seen on the same day in 
a private hospital. 

Both complained of poor eye
sight and both admitled they drank 
from 1',2 pints to 2 quarts of car
rot juice daily for several years in 
the belief it would sbarpen their 
vision. 

The doctors said the yelloW' IItId 
somewhat orange color extended 
over the patients' entire bodies, 
even the soies of the (eel. . TOOr 
color became normal wben they 
quit drinking carrot juice. 

... 11 ••• f fl.,,, 
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StucJx Says Iowa Remap 
Would Be Passed in 1970 

Student, 19, 
Bludgeons 
Dcid to Death 

An SUI tudy ju t completed 
indicates that if the question o[ 
holding a Constitutional Conven· 
tion in 1970 is again ba ed on the 
issue of' reapportionment, ''there 
can be litUe doubt that the question 
will pass_" 

This prediction is be ed primar
ily on the fact that the SUI reo 
earch project clearly shoWs "that 

the constitutional convention elec· 
tion was a rural-urban fight not 
only in theory, but in practice as 
well . " 

B.cause of the increase in 
uriNniulioft whic:h un be ex· 
pected te occur In the state IIy 
1t70 when the queltion of holding 
a Constitutional Convention will 
ag.in be p"t to I vot., the SUI 

reseere"," ,.., ttI.t lowanl will 
vete to hold the convention. 
The results of the tudy were 

submitted lhis month by Da\'id O. 
Arnold, Chicago graduate ludent , 
in partial fulfillment of the require. 
ments for a master's degree in 
sociology at SUI. 

Arnold states in the report that 
urbanization alone accounts for al
most 80 per cent of the variation in 
the percentage of the Con tltutional 
Convention vote in ellch county. 

Arnold adds that political party 
affiliation in no way determined 
the vote on the Con itutional Con. 
vention que tion. 

He .dd., "Our rll.,lI, .Iso JeM 
support to previoul flndlngs thlt 
the use of voting machln.s, while 
not l~iItt how people vote, 

doe. have " "'finile efftct 011 

wheth.r or not people do vote." 
Of the more than one million 

J owans \'oting in 19611, 51.2 per cent 
opposed the eonvention while ~ .• 
per cent I'oted in fa vor of it. 

Arnold points out that Iowa is 
the heart of the nation's fann belt 
and the mere mention o[ the state 
will frequently call forth images 
of acre after acre of cornfields. 
The possibility that JO\\8 might be
come predominately urban would 
strike mO I people as remote, be 
conlinu s. 

"But this "iew oC Iowa is today 
ob ole ," he yl. The U.s. Cen-
us In 1960 for the fir t time clas i

nes a majority 153 per centl of 
Iowa's population as living in urban 
are . 

H TSVILLE, Tex. LtI - A col
lege student who admired his pra
fessor Cather so much he wanted 
to he a teadl~r, teo, wordles Iy 
bludgeoned his parent to death 
Wednesday. 

H .... L. flu ..... , 19, an "An 
sh,dIn., foI.tI ... story in the 
sheriWs tfflce .lter hi. f.t ..... 
Dr. H.rrfs L. Russell, 504, wu 
,,""""eel .... Oft II'Tival .1 
H.hvllle ~al Hwpi'e1. 
The father and son lived logether 

in their home at County Camp\L~, 
a part of Sam Houston State Col· 
lege here where tbe father taught 
and the 50!! was a ummer tudent. 

The youth's mother and father 
were divorced. She remarried. 

Kennedy Stresses Russia/s 
Lead over America in Space 

The .am. c.nsu. found mwe 
puple .mployed in m.nllf.ctur· 
ing or transporl.tion (22.4 per 
c.nt of "II emplored ,..,._s) 
than in I"ricullure (20.6 per 
c.nt I, s.y. Arnold. 
"In regard to the relative eco

nomic importance DC industry and 
agriculture in Iowa, the difference 
is still more striking, " he a)lS. In 
1960 th valu of indu tri 1 pro· 
duction In Iowa w $5.2 billion 
annually while that of agriculture 
was $2.3 billion. 

Here is lJ1e slory, lJ1e boy told 
Sheriff Floyd Farris and Counly 
Atty. John W. Phillip : 

Young Russell arose about 7 
a.m. and prepared to go to classes. 

He walked into the living room 
where his father was ipping cof
fee. 

WASHINGTON !.f! - President 
Kennedy, stressing repeatedly that 
Russia Is ahead in creating big 
rockets necessary for far-nung 
space travel, predicled Wednesday 
that by 19'TO the Unit~ Stales will 
overtake its Soviet rival. 

As If to squelch some subordi· 
nate o((icials who have tended to 
downgrade the explDlts of the cos· 
monaut twins, Kennedy used the 
word "behind" even times in reo 
ferring to the U.S. position. 

.. Anybody who attempts to sug· 
gest we are not behind misleads 
the American people," he said in 
a news conference carried by tele· 
vision and radio. 

"We st.rted lat.," h. ",id, but 
a tr.m.ndout eHort I. new .,n"'r 
w.y. Thl. y .. r's tp"ce bud,e., 
he ",id, Is .rtlter "th"n th. cem· 
bin.d sp.ce bud .... of the prevl· 
o"s eillht y .. ,..." 
The President also : 
• Announced thnt two U.S. nu· 

clear submarines have made a 
"historic rendezvous" under the 
north polar icecap. 

• Served notice that tbe Soviets' 
latest move in Berlin cannot "af· 
fect our rights." The Soviets abol· 
ished Wednesday their comman
dant's office in Berlin - a step 
which many officials viewed as 
part of the long Kremlin effort to 
turn East Berlin over to the Com· 
munisl East German regime and 
press the Western garrisons out oC 
Berlin. 

• Discloltd that Fidel Castro's 
Cuba hll' r.centl)" rec.ived I.rg. 
qu.nlltlu of additional supplies 
from Communlst·bloc countrl .. , 
plus mort tec:hnlc:llns. 
• Brushed asid a charge by 

George 1\1. Humphrey, Republican 
former secrelary oC the treasury, 
that a Senate investigation of stock
piling sales by Humphrey com· 
panies is "a stab in the back" 
aimed at former Preaid nt Dwight 
D. Eisenhower. Kennedy said "Con. 
gress ought to do its job" that there 
are "extremely large profits" in· 
volved in stockpiling, and it is im· 
portant [or the people to know who 
makes the money. 

A reporter told Kennedy there 
have been rumors that Sovict Pre
mier Khru hchev wUl come to the 
United Nations session in ew York 
this fall, and asked whether it 
might be useful for the two Jl1en to 
meet again. 

"J don't know whether he is 
coming," Kennedy replied. "We 
have received no informalion about 
it. O[ course, If he did come he 
would be - 1 woUld hope 1 would 
have a talk with him. I hope to see 
whatever beads of Government 
that come in the call (or the U.N. 
session." 

K.nnedy volunteered ._r.1 
comments on the lellisl<ltive pro· 
gr.m h. has before Congr.SI, 
.nd .mphllized five bill. he uld 
.r. Im,.ort .... t tn4 stl&l pend",,: 
]) Tbe farm bill paseed by the 

Senate, which he said holds out 
hope o[ ending chaDS in farm pro· 
duct controls. It requires House 
action. 

2) The drug saCety bill. 

3) A constitutional amendment 
to ouUaw the poll tax. He said a 
two-thirds vole in the House Mon· 
day is es enlial because American 
citizens should not have to pay to 
vote. 

4) The reciprocal trade bill. He 
ur,ed the Senate to pass it without 
restrictive amendments. ]t has 
been approved by the House. 

5) The United Nationt bond 
bill, which h. uid Is "n issue 
"nel D.mocr.tlc or R.public.n 
bUI Am.rlc:"n." H. Slid he i. 
confld.nt It will be .pproved by 
thoughtful members of the 
House. 
In response to a question aboul 

the Soviet Union's exploit of put
ling two men into orbit at the 
same time, Kennedy commented 
that "We are second to the Soviet 
Union in long range boosters." 

Anyon who Iries to deny we are 
behind, he said, i· deceiving the 
American people. But he .aid thiJi 
administration is leading a vast ef
fort to catch up, with a space bud
get ns big as the last eigbt com
bined. 

These hUts ha I'e not been reo 
nected in lhe state legislature, 
however. he says. In 1960, 'J:1 per 
cent of the people of Iowa could 
eleel a majority of the members 
of the Hou of Representatives, 
while 32 per cent could elect a mao 
jorlty of th State Senators, con· 
eludes Arnold. 

A 12·indl I,..,. INr, part of " 
waltht lift!n, set, was ... Ih. 
tlMr. Ht ...... 110 r",_ he 
can .. "aln ... pIclted up the b.r 
.nd hIt his father on ttle he.d. 
His [ather ssld, "Oh, hell!" 
The youth hit him repeatedly. 

Then he look his father and hclped 
him into a bedroom and into a bed. 

The father, wracked by pni~ , 
tried to talk. Young Rus eU leanld 
over his fath r, th' fatht'r stiKk ' 
'.'It hi hand a:.d said, "Givc Ole 
yeur hand. t 10 ',' you." 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS and 
FIRE ALARMS 

PROTECT YOUR 
• APARTMENTS 
• ROOMING HOUSE 

• 
• 

SORORITY 
FRATERNITY 

('I U Ted Fay, r~lIr d Fire D~plrtrnent Capllin for expert aclvlc~, terv. 
In, Jowa Clly In ule. " ervl & (or 25 year •. All t.sllll6uullera V.L. 
I pproved and ,u. rantoed (or to years. All ",.Un,ul en .r. Rrvked 
)early or .. needed. 

CALL CAPT. TED FAY 
2416 CRESTVIEW DIAL 331·3204 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days .... . ... . ISc a Word 
Six Days .. .... ..... 190 a Word 
Ten Days ......... 23c a Word 
One Month . . . . . .. 44<: a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .. , .$1.35· 
Five Insertion •• Monlh ... $1.15· 
T.n Innrtlons a Month .. , .. 1.05· 

°R.t .. for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
Frem • ".m. to 4:. p.m. w"k· 
d"y.. Closed S"turd.y.. An 
Experienced Ad T.ker Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

~Ty-p-:l-ng------:----:4 1 Help Wanted 

TYPING ~rvlce. IBM el~~trlc, x25G5 FOUNTAIN h.lp. Excellent hour. an" 
9.8 ... Iory. AppJ,y In penon Lubin.. 11-15 or 7-5986 . after 5 p.m. 

WANTED parl time HcreLary; 1:00 to 
TYPING: Elt ctrlc IBM; .ccurltl!, elf· J:OO. Phone 8-U28. 8-2' 

))frienced. 01.1 7-25\8. B.3OR 
MALt or temlle .tudent dealer •. Wit· 

NANCY ~"U E 18- EI U'I "'-In, 1<1 Product_, ,2.$4 bourly wage. 
"" . - ec C OJ" Wrll 367 2nd Av . S.W., Cedar napfru, 

Service. Dill 1-68:14. 8-28R lowi. 9" 

'rHi"o--m-.--;:F"'u--rn::-:j--shL'j;":n--g--s----'liftO t'ountatn h tp wlnted. Plrt or fuU 
time. ApplJ In ))frlOO. Lubin'., 11~ 

Eaot Waillln,lon. $'" 
MATTRESSES, box sprln,., Hollywood 

(rimes, hea,dbo.rd" .nd bunk beds. =--.k-.Wrr:':":':--dr--------.2"'O Wor ant. See our Flctory how Room on HI,b. ___________ _ 
WlY 8 weat It lOth Avenue, Coralville. 
Pickart Mattress Co. ' -7 IVA TEO laundrles Ind baby sltUn,. 

0111 8-4"5. 8-31 

_M_is_c_. _F_o_r_S_a_l_e ______ l_1 Perianal 24 
-----------------LARGE, heavy pl •• Uc ba,., 25c. AIr 

cooled Down LaundereUe. 226 liouth A TrP tor the ",1M - to sell, buy or 
Clinton. ' .2 swap UN DIlly Iowan Want Ads (or 

Apartments For Rent 15 

FURNISHED three room apartment. All 
utilitIes p.ld. Will l~~onunod.l<! two 

or three students. C.II Mr. Byers, EM 
3-5113 or write 3580 Cotll,e Crove Ave. 
In Cedar Raplcb. 9.18 

Rooms For Rent 16 

ROOMS (or mal •• tuden! •. Dill 1·7W. 
1-14 

quIck, .IClcient .nd inexpensIve serv
Ice. '-lR 

3 
•• 

Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
7 ... m 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES CRADUATE men and women: Rooms, 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY cook III,; lar,. studio; $111.11 colllre, 
"'DVERTISING COPY. ~ up. Grad Ie Hou •. DIll 7-1703 2. COME IN .. or 8-397~ . t-17R 

Wanted 18 

Wli. Does h? 2 Woman ,raduate student desift. to 
HA--CE- N- '-S- TV- .- C-u-.r-an- te- ed- t-el-ev-Isl-o-o share apt. wllh other woman ,.. .... 

Rrvice by certltled servicemen any. u.te Itudf!ot. Write Box te, Dally 
tt.t. 80354.2. 1-14 Iowan. 9·10 

.. 
CiNDlnunlc:" .... 
Centw 

3. MAIL IN 
n.. .,.1" 40wan 
, a 

Iy J~ Bart 
.) . 

THIS IS B.c:s I DCA SPoT ... 
HE GI-AIMb lHAT IF 'rtlu 
STAND RIGHT KERE'rflU\L. 

~JIIU_'""""""""""" '---' .. . " .. ... 
~------------~ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

r\1-I! YOUn.1 AND 
RO.\\ANCE .. A SOFT-
5CE.\iTED SU/l\\\E~ 
NIGHT •• _IF WE 
COULD 0 LV STOP 
TIME IN IT5 

FLIGI-lT/ 

fU 

By MORT WALKER 

.. 

" 



Phillies ... Dodgers Sh'ort's Down on '3-Hitter 
Nelson Signs Pro Contract 
With Lane, Chicago Zephyrs 

Browns Dr~p 
John Havlicek 

~----····------··-----------------------------1 

The Doil Iowan 
I 
I 
I 
I , , , , , , , , , , , 
f 

Callison, Demeter Hit Homers 
In 8th To Clinch Victory 

PHILADELPIlI (P) - Southpaw Chris Short pitched 
a lhrC'e-hitter as the Philadelphia Phillies beat the ational 
League-leading Los ngcles Dodgers, 5-1 Wednesday night. 

Don elson, perhaps Iowa's greatest cage star, signed a HIRAM, Ohio (N! - John Hav
licek, droPJ)l)d by the Cleveland 
BrOil ns of the National Football 
League, plans to return to the 
sport that made him an Ohio State 
hero - prohably with Boston of 
the National Basketball Associa

one-year contract with til hicago Zephyrs of the rational 
Hasletball ssociation ( I SA) Tut'sda . The win brought Short's record 

The signing revcr ed elson's previous d('cision not to play f f 
~ .. "'-"'-""""'."'-"""'-"'.----,."'~ NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
to 8·7 for the season. 

The loss permitted the Dodgers 
10 mainlain their 3'2 game lead 
over the secbnd place Giants, who 
fell to the lowly Mets, 5·4. But the 
race was tightened by the Cincin
nati Redlegs, who defeated the 
Cubs on the strength of Eddie 
Kasko's heroics in the lenth in· 
ning. 

Kosko Hits 
Slam in 10th 
To Tip Cubs 

pro ball but to stay here to do 
graduate wo~k. He also cited lhe 
long amount of time he would have 
to spend away trom home and his 
wife's oppo ilion to the idea. 

Frank Lane. Zephyr's General 
Manager made the announcement. 

The contract wal signed after 
a Stries of me.tingl between Nel
son and Lane. The lalest of thlle 
was last week when Nellon went 
to Chi.:ago with head coach 
Sharm Scheuerman to confer with 
Lane. 
Nelson was the Zephyr's third 

dralt choice. 
It was reporled thaI Nelson had 

demanded a no-cut, no·transfer 
contract caiJing for between $12,000 
and $15,000 a year. 

The contract nullifies Nelson's 
pact as Iowa assistant freshman 

DON NELSON 
Set Seven Iowa Records 

coach, a position he had held along 
with Gary Lorenz of Clinton since 
early May. 

It is now expected Lorenz will 
take over as freshman coach when 
Dick Schultz moves up 10 help 
Scheuerman with the varsity. 

" Don is the most complete 
basketball player and the most 
complete person I have ever 
coached," Scheuerman laid of 
the signing. "The Zephyrs are 
to be congratulated on lignlng 
him, 
"I would have liked to have kept 

him as a member of my coaching 
staff," he added. "But he is being 
given a great opportunity to pla~' 
(or a Cine organization with a fint) 
coach, Jack McMahon." 

Nelson sct seven records while 
playing for the Hawkeyes. They 
are most points in one season, 570; 
most points in a three-year career, 
1,526; mosl free throws in one year. 
J86 ; most rebounds career, 784 ; 
most rebounds in one season, 285 ' 
mo t rebound in one game, 21; anti 
field goal accuracy. one season, 
,544. 

Nelson will join eight former 
Big Ten stars with the Zephyrs. 
The Chicago team 11110 bOlllis 
Bill McGill of Utah, who I.ad the 
nation's individuat collegi.te 
scorer5 last ,eason. 
The Zephyrs are still trying to 

sign Purdue'S Terry Disching~r, 
their number one drart choice a"d 
top Big Ten scorer, but he has re
jecled all offers so far. 

Donovan Gets 
16th Victory 
For Cleveland 

DETROIT (N! - Dick Donovan 
earned his 16th victory and ignited 
the game-winning raUy with his 
third single Wednesday as the 
Cleveland Indians beat the De
troit Tigers 7-3. 

The victory put Donovan six 
games ahead of his 10-10 mark of 
1961 when he was with Washington 
and led American League hurlers 
in earned run average. 

AI Luplow's triple in the eighth 
scored Donovan and Willie TasbY. 
snapping a 3-3 tie. Tasby reachE'd 
base on Dick McAuliffe's fumble 
of an apparent double·play ground
er and that could have carried the 
Tigers safely out of the inning. 

Vic Wertz' pinch·hit homer tied 
the score for Detroit in the seventh. 

Gary Bell saved the viclory (Ol" 
Donovan, escaping (rom a jam 
when the Tigers loaded the bases 
in lhe eighth. Bell , getting Cleve
land's fourth hit, singled in a run 
in the two·run ninth. 
CleVlllnd .. .... 010 001 122- 7 13 0 
Detroit 100 010 100- 1 , 2 

Dononn, McDowl1i (.), 1.11 (I) .nd 
Rom.no; Kllnl, Fox m, Mo", 1" 
NIKhwitz (').! Koplllz (l), Foyftck (tf 
• nd 'rown, ~o"k. ('). W - DonoVin 
(IH). L - Mos.1 ('·12). 

Hom. run - Dltrolt, W.rt. (41. 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. - A 
quartet of Russians and players 
from Communist Czechoslovakia 
and Yugo lavia are included in the 
list of more than 80 foreigners who 
will compete lhis year in the N a
Uolllll Ten.n1i Championships. 

Bues Blank 
Houston, 3-0 

PITTSBURGH I.fI - Bob Skin · 
ner's lwo-run triple backed a a· 
hitter by knuckleballer Tom Stur· 
dlvant Wednesday night as th(' 
Pittsburgh Pirates eliminated the 
Houston Colts from the National 
League pennant race with a 3·0 
viclory. 

The loss was the 81st of the 
year - and sixth in a row - for 
Ihe Colts. They have won 45. 

Sturdivant won his sixlh game 
against three losses and had a no· 
hitter for 4'h innings before Hal 
Smith singled to left. AI Spangler's 
two-out single in the sixth and Bob 
Lillis' leadoff double in the ninth 
were the only other blows off the 
one·lime New York Yankee slar. 

Skinner's triple in the third in· 
ning came after Don Hoak and 
Dick Groat Singled. Bob Clemente 
followed with a sacrifice fly to 
score Skinner. 
HOUlton 000 000 000- 0 , 0 
Plttlburgh 003 000 OOx-' • 0 

.runet, MeM.hon (a) and Smith: 
Sturdlv.nt .nd BurVI .. , W - Sturdl. 
.,nt ('.J). L - .run.t (1.2). 

Braves Whip 
Cards, 6-4 

MILWAUKEE (N! - Del Cran· 
dall's pinch single chased over two 
runs and pulled the Milwaukee 
Braves to their fourth straight vic· 
tory, a 6-4 decision ovel' the St. 
Louis Cardinals Wednesday night. 

The Braves, winners of five of 
six games in a home stand, spot
ted the Cards four runs but worked 
from behind on the relief hurling 
of Jack Curtis, who allowed only 
a single hit before he was litted 
for a pinch·hitler in the eighth. 

The Braves went into the eighth 
a run behind and tied the score 
on a single by Frank Dolling. 
Crandall's hit came off Lindy Mc
Oaniel, the second Card hurler, 
who took the loss. 
~1ilwaukee's Hank Aaron ex· 

trnded his hitting streak to 22 
straight games by singling with 
one out in the (ourth, and went on 
to score Milwaukee's first run. 
St. Loull 000 400 000- 4 10 2 
MllwlUkll 000 102 030- 6 12 0 

WlShburn, MeD.nl .1 (6), Simmons 
(') .nd S.w.tskl, Oliver (": Sh.w, 
Curtis 15), WIllIV ('I .nd Torre. W -
Curtis 3·5). L - MeD.nl" (3"). 

Cubs Give Hubbs 
New Pact, Raise 

CHtCAGO IA'I - Rookie Ken 
rIlIl..bs, who broke two NatiollJl 
L('ugue fielding records lor secor.u 
basemen a week ago, signed a new 
contract with the Chicago C\!bs 
Wednesday for an undisclosed I);))' 
increase. 

It was the third 1962 contract 
si~ned by th 20-year-old formel' 
Colton, Ca lif.. high school star. 
After a routine signing for 1962 
Ilist fall , he was given a new con· 
tr:Jct early in the season on the 
ua i of his fine play. 

Hubbs a week ago played his 
5:\th straight gamll without an ('r· 
1'01' and handled his 321st consecu· 
tive chance flawlessly. Bolh wel'e 
:eague records for second ba e
men. 

APPEAL DECISION 
NEW YORK IA'I - The Bufralo 

Bisons Wednesday a p p e a led 
against a decision o( the loop's 
president in forfeiting three games 
for use of an ineligible player. 

Los Aneelcs 82 45 .646 
San Fran<l..,o . 78 48 619 ". 
Clncinnatl 78 49 .614 4 
Plnsbureh 73 53 .579 8' , 

t. Louis 69 57 .5-18 12' ~ 
MII,,'.uk.. . 69 59 .539 13' .. 
Phll.delphla 62 68 .477 21 ..... 
Chlcleo 47 80 .370 35 
Hou ton 45 81 357 J6'. 
New York 32 95 .252 50 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Philadelphia $, Los Anaele I 
New York 5, San ~"r"ncJS<'o 4: 
Cincinnati 9, Chlcoeo 5 (10 Innings) 
Pittsburgh 3. Houston 0 
Milwaukee 6, 51. Louis 4 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
.n Francisco ISanford 17.(1) at New 

York ICraig 7·20) 
Cincinnati INuxhall 3.0) al Chicago 

(Koonce 9-61 
t. Louis IBroelio 10-5) Oil Mllwau· 

kee !Hendley 8·10, 
Los An,ele. (Pod res g·IO) at PI,II.· 

delphia (lIcnnett 5-111 - nl~ht 
Houslon IFarrell 8·16) at Plt16~urgh 

(Law 9.(11- nleht 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet .. G.B. 
.·New York 75 49 .I lOS 
x·LOS An,eles 71 55 .563 5 
.~·Mlnnesola . .. 72 56 .563 5 
Chicago . .. 66 62 .516 11 
Delrolt . 63 63 .500 131, 
Baltimore . 61 64 .488 14' , 
Cleveland . 60 66 .476 16 
Boston .. 59 68 .465 I;' ~ 
Kansas City 59 69 .461 ]8 
x·W •• hln llon 46 79 .363 29'. 
. ·played nl,ht eames 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Cleveland 7, Detroit 3 
Kansas elly 4, Boston 2 
Chlco,o 7, Baltimore 6 
Washlneton lit Minnesota - nlllht 
New York ot Los Angeles - nl~bt 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHtRS 
Cleveland IGrant 6·51 at UNroll 

IAgulrre ]1·5) 
1I0ston ICon ley II·U) at Xun ••• Cliy 

(Seiul 8·51 
New York (Terry 18·10) ot Los An· 

geles (Chance 11·7, 
Washington (Hobuueh 1·1) .t Mlnne· 

sola (ComeL 1.21 - nlghl 
(only ,am~. scnpdulecl) _ 

Affectionately Wins 
At Saratoga Springs 

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. (N! 

- Ethel D. Jacobs, Affectionately, 
undisput d 2·year-old filly queen, 
and Bohemia Stable's Kelso, horse 
or the year in 1960·61, shared the 
honors before a crowd of 14,804 
Wednesday at Saratoga. 

Both odds·on choices ran fully to 
expectations, as Affectionately ac
counted for the 71st running of 
the $79,725 Spinaway Stakes and 
Kelso celebrated his comeback 
with a victory on the grass cour e. 
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tion I BAI_ 
The 6·fool-5, 210·pound former 

forward, who with Jerry Lucas 
helped Ohio State reach basket· 

Patterson To Open Training 
For Sept. 25 Title Def~nse 

ball heights the past three years, CHICAGO (N! _ Heavyweight boxing champion Floyd Patterson al"
was cut from the Browns' roster rived in Chicago Wednesday and attcnded a press conference before 
Wednesday. He hadn't played fool· he left for his training camp. 
ball ince high school, when he The champ, opening his camp at the Marycresl Farm in Elgin for 
was a star quarterback. The I his title defense against Sonny Liston Sept. 25 in Comiskey Park, held 
Browns had hoped he could make I his confereoce in a Loop hotel. 
it as a !lanker. D h k G t During the conference Patter~on 

h ' h d ft 10 OWS yes answered the usual run of roullne T e Browns sevent ra 
choice this year, Havlicek also F,·rst A L W; n questions in his subdued, loll'-
was drafted by Boston of the • • voiced manner. 
(NBA) and Cleveland of the rival Over 80ston, 4-2 "Liston says he will get you in 
American Basketball League, five rounds," someone said. 
and had baseball offers from the 
Cleveland Indians, New York KANSAS CITY (N! - Moe Drab· "I hope he doesn't," replied the 
Yankees, Pittsburgh and Phila· owsky pitched his first American I chomp. 
delphia. L ague victory for Kansas City I "Liston has belittled your hitting 

e " r power. W~at do you say to that?" 
"I consider Boston lhe New Wednesday night, With the aid a "I! I I Ii th hltt ' 

" .. . ee ave e 109 power 
York Yankees of basketball, said brilhant relicf hurlmg from John to lake him out." 
Havlicek, who was the Celtics" WY~l~. as the Athletics took II 14·2 "How much do 'YOU weigh and 
number one dralt choice. He .aid deCISion from the Boston Red Sox. what are your training plans?" 
he would have liked to play with Drabowsky, who pitched fol' lhe 
Lucas professionally but "wasn't Chicago Cubs and Cincinnati be· 
too sure or the American BlIs. fore coming 10 the Athletics a few 

weeks ago, gave up solo home runs 
ketball League." to Eddie Bressoud In the fourth and 

"I didn't have any Irouble with Gary Geiger with one out in the 
the physical conlact," Havlicek eighth in'Vng. 
explained regarding his pro fool· Wyatt struck out Bressoud Il.,c\ 
ball venture. "[ just came up at 
an inopportune lime. There :;re Lu Clinton to end that inning and 
so many good pass receivers here. got another pair of strikeollts in 
Another handicap was that I neve~ the ninth when Boston threatened 
had to block before, having be~, again. After striking out Pete 
a quarterback in high school. I Runnels and getting Frank Mal
~Iill think 1 can catch the ball as zone on a groundout, Russ Nixon 
lieU as anyone." singled and Jim Pagliaroni was hit 

by a pitch. Then he whiHed Car
roll Hardy to end the game. Browns' Coach Paul Brown 

said Havlicek "did amazingly 
well but was handica pped by 
years away from football while 
at Ohio State." 
"He probably could have stayed 

on a while longer, but I felt it was 
beller to make the decision now. 
[ told John r felt his future was in 
basketball. .. 

Ike Delock started for the Red 
Sox and gave up all four runs, in· 
c1uding a home run by Gino Cimoli. 
Boston . 000 100 01f- 2 7 0 
K.ns.. City . 001 021 OOx-" 7 • 

Deloek, Eorl.y t61, Kolst.d I.) .nd 
Nixon; Drobowsky. Wy.1I IiI .Ild 
Bry.n. W _ Drobowlkl (loll); L - D.· 
lock (4·31. 

Hom. runs - IIoston, 
Gell.r t13). K,ns .. CitY, _":"' __ -'-:...:o~ 

" I'm at 190 now and pilln to 
weigh that at fighltitne. The heav
iest I evor weighed for a tiUe de
fense was 195/ The last time I 
boxed was Sunday at my camp in 
Highland Mills (N.Y. I. I probably 
will bOl( agaIn Saturday. I've been 
training on Ilnd off at Highland 
M ills since February. I could be 
ready to fight in a week or so I( 
the fight was then. I have no fear 
of going stale. I know how to pace 
myself physically and menIally ." 

The champ's entourage includes 
a party of nine. plus two limou· 
sines driven in from New York. 

Following the meeting, he left 
for Elgin, 35 miles away. 

Favorites Win 
~n Tennis Doubles 

BltOOKLINE, Mass. (N! - Mar
~aret duPont and Margaret Varner 
o('Wilmington, Del. , stole the show 
Wednesday in th'e National Doubles 
renhfs Championships at the Long. 
wood Cricket ClUb. 

l\~iSl ~uPont, a winner of the 
title 13 times, and Miss Varner, 
former world badminton champion, 
broke.8 personal jinx in stopping 
MOl'garet Smith of A\I$h'alia and 
Justina Bricks of SI. Louis, 4·6, 
9·7, 9·7 in a quarter-final match 
played in a drizzle. 

Australians Rod Laver and Fred 
Stolle, the number 2 foreign seed, 
subdued Charley Pasarell o( San
tUI'ce, Puerto Rico, and Clark 
Graebern of Lakewood, Ohio, 9-7, 
6·4, 7-5. 

The defending champions, U.S. 
Davis Cuppers Chuck McKinley of 
St. Ann, Mo., and Dennis Ralston 
oC Bakersfield, had thcir third 
straight routine match-6-4, 6-2, 6·t 
over the Pelham, N.Y., team of 
Jim Farrin and Bill Tully. 

go;:. C O(QQ • 

~ 

The only Dodger run came on 
a tremendous home run in the 
seventh by Frank Howard over 
the teft field roof which tied the 
score at l·t. 

The Phillies broke the tie II'IU. 
a Idly in the seventh and then 
clinchco the game with Ihree runs 
on homers by Johnny Callisoll and 
Dc" Dcmeter in the eighth. 

'I'he loss was the eighth in t\leir 
last II games (or the Dodgers, and 
Ih' win was the 11th in 13 for the 
sev~nth·place Phlllies. 
Los Ang.ltI 000 000 100- I 3 2 
Phll.delph l. . 000 001 13x- 5 7 0 

Richert L. Sherry ('), Roebuck (I ) 
.nd C.mllll, Roseboro (II: Short .nd 
Old ls. W - Short (1·71. L - Richert 
(2·31. 

Home runs - Los Angeles, Howord 
(21). Ph ll.dllphl., C.llison (17), DI
meier (21). 

Mets Edge 
Giants, 5-4 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - The New 
York Mets, after blowing a thre~
run lead, scrambled back for the 
lie·breaker in the bottom of the 
eig~th Wednesday night and edged 
San Francisco's Giants 5·4. 

The loss left the second place 
Giants still S12 games back of 
Los Angeles which lost to Phila
delphia 5·1, but only a half game 
ahead of onrushing Cincinnati, 
which beat Chicago 9·5 in 10 in
nings. 

It was the Giants third straight 
loss and sixth in s~ven starts. 

The Mets had a 4·1 lead behintl 
Ihe four·hit pitching of right-hand
el' Bob Miller, who was looking 
for his first victory, when th~ 
Giants jammed in three runs in 
(he top of the eighth to tie it. 

The Mets, however, came back 
~gainst relief pitchers Don Lar· 
sen and rookie Bob Garibaldi to 
II 'n in their half of the inning. 
s.n Fr.nclseo 010 000 030- 4 • 3 
Now York 210 001 0,.- 5 1 I 

S.MOrd, LITson (I), G.rlb.ldl (8) .nd 
H.II.,: R. L. Miller, M.eKenzle 18), 
Cr.19 (') .nd Col.m.n. W - MlcK.n· 
lie (5-4). L ~ l.rsen (404) . 

Home run - New York, M.nllil. 
(III. 

~SIX REASONS ;.---
;:t= 
-;:;: 
~ 
~. 

CHICAGO (N! - Eddie Kaska's 
grand slam homer in the lOth in
ning powered the onrushing third
place Cincinnati Reds to a 9·5 vic· 
tory over the Chicago Cubs Wed
nesday in a game III which a total 
of 42 players was used. It lasted 
3 hours, 49 minutes. 

The Reds paraded 22 players, in· 
eluding six pitchers and six pinch 
hitters. The Cubs used 20, includin~ 
four pinch batters and five hurlers. 

Kasko's thi rd grand·slammer in 
a tolal of 15 homers for his career 
ca me after Bob Anderson served a 
singe and two walks in loading the 
sacks. !t was only his second homer 
of the season. 

A pinch three·run. first·pltch 
homer by Bank Foiles in the sel" 
enlh inning had rallied the Reds. 
It cut the Cubs lead to 5-4. In the 
same inning Vada Pinson singled 
in the tying run and the score reo 
mained locked 5·5 until Kasko s 
blow. 

The victory Was the Reds lith 
out of their lost 18 games. 
Clne lnnltl ... 100 000 400 4- , 14 1 
Chle.go 200 003 000 0- 5 11 1 

O'Toole, H.nry (. ), Brosn." (') 
Klippstlln (7), Wil l, (", J.y I') Ind 
Edw"ds' EII.worth, Elston (7, H .... 
ble (", Andenon (10), G ... rd (10) Ind 
B'''.I.n( Thick" (I ), B.rt.1I 1'" w 
- Jay ( '·10) . L - Anderson H ). 

Home run - Clncln n.II, FollIS (11, 
Kaska (2). 

ChiSox 7, Orioles 6 
BALTIMORE (N! - A home run 

by Mike Hershberger gave Ihe 
Chicago White Sox a 7-6 Victory 
Wednesday night in a free·swing· 
ing, seesaw marathon with the 
Baltimore Orioles. 

Hershbel'ger decided it in the 
top of the ninth with two out when 
he poled his third home run 01 
the season inlo the le(t field 
stands . 
Chle.go ., ...... 210 110101- 114 2 
Baltimore 100 013 100- '14 I 

Buzhardt, Fisher (6), Stone (6h joyu 
(1), B.umlnn (') and C.rreon; ~.pplI, 
leubke (5/, H." (6), Hoell (11. Stock 
(1). Wilhe m (IL I nd Trl.nd.s. W -
B,umann (H). - Wilhe lm (H). 

Home runs - Chlc.gol C.rrton 14), 
Hershberger (3). Sl lIImore, Ad.lr " . 

'~ V[LVrT ITI' 

Kirkland Lands at Third 
WHY IT PAYS TO BUY 

FROM OUR ADV'ERTISERS 
Outfielder Willi, Kirkland of Cleveland was safe 
at third base when Detroit Tigers third baseman 
St.ve Boros 10lt sight of the ball tossed to him 
from left field by Rocky Colavito Wednesday at 

Tiger Stadium, Kirkland had advanced to second 
on a l ingl. by catch.r John Romano_ Clev.land 
won the g8me, 7-3. 

- AP Wirephoto 1. 

2. 
3. 

You benefit from a greater selection - advertising 
merchants, in general, are better stocked. 

You save time shopping - consult the ads before you 
compile your shopping list. 

You save money - you are constantly informed of the 
latest market prices. 

TMlYou1uI~ . ... . * * * J 4. You are assured of better quality - you are doing 
business with reputable established firms. 

'DON'TWAIT 
. ".ntil fall e • • 

TRY YOUR 
HERMOSTAT 

NOW 

~ CheCK your th=ennostat to maKe sure your automatic ga!J 
furnace will operate properly this fall and avoid delays 
caused by the fall rush for service. • . 
Here's How: , 
1. Be sure the furnace pilot light is burning. 
2. Set thennostat well above room temperahlre, tnen wait 

a few seconds for furnace to respond normally. 
3, Tum thennostat down, wait 30 seconds ••• then test it 

again. 
4. If your furnace does not respond, repeat steps 1,2 and 3. 

If the furnace still fails to tum on, a serviceman may be 
needed to locate the trouble • 

Follow this procedure to make certain you'll have instant 
heat in the CaU, 

youn for beller lifling 

IOWA .,II.I.INOIS 
G", "lid E.I.f:frw Cum/fuI, 
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6. 

You identify yourself as a progressive citizen by pa
tronizing the merchants whose advertisements appear 
in these columns. 

You help build a better community by patronizing 
those who help build home institutions. 

111~1)aily Iowan 
Adverl; il1(1 Department 
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